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NOTICE.

The clcrgy of the dioceso rr hoeby respoctfully remnrded that tho annual collec-
tien lu aid of tho Thoological Studeuts' Fund, i8 appointod to be takeon up in cvery
church, chapel, andI station, wighin the month of .4pril.

Serious inconvenienco having hitherto been fuît, froin the 1-rrgular manner in
whlch thc rcturns of collections andI paroohial subscriptions tire rade,-thc speolal
attention of thoso concerneccisl direoted to tho rul, wilîi requires ail relurns to bc
niiide by the 301h int., as the Books will posittrelji be closed on that day, nud returne
itiubscqucntly roccieil cannot bce included in tho Annual Report.

The attention of Iticorpnrated Menibers ia also calletI to tho third articlo of the
constitution, by whichi a report is reqitired froni the Secrctary of ail thoso ivho havo
not paid Up their nnnual suhacriptions of five dollars beforo tho 8Oth cf April, in every
year.

Tho omission of this payment, on the part of the Lay-mcmbcrs, will doprivo them
of a vote at tho meetings of' tho Society, whilo a airnijiar negleot on tho part of a
Clcrical Member, or failuro ta take up tho quarterly collection in aid of the special
objecta of the Society, or to keep up a parochial brancli in bis parish or mission,
%vill invulidate tUic daim of bis children andI widow to tho Society's pension ; the
prospects of this fend (the Widows and Orphans') dlaimi the scrious attention of ail
mombers of the Society, for unleas punctuality bo observed, it vill not met tho
demanda upon it.

J. W. DRENT, Lay-Secretary?.

GORE AND WELLINGTON RURAL DEANERY.

The clergy, churchwardens, and lay delagatea, of tho several parishes ivitlîin tho
above deanery, are requested to attend ia tho sohool roorn cf Christ'a Church,
Hamilton, on the Thursday in Easter week, nt 12 o'olock, in cr(ier to give the Rcv.
Dr. Reand an opportunity cf conferring ivith theni on the subject cf thc Episcopid En-
dowment Fond, ivhich, with tho sanction of the Biahiop, andI at tue request cf tire coni-
mittec appointed by the Synod, hc ia ncw engaged in collecting; and to make tauch
appcintments as thcy may think proper for Dr. Read's visita te their respective
pariahes in belialf cf the above fund. ARTHIUR PALMER.

NEWCASTLE DISTRICT BRANCII 0F THE CHURCLI SOCIETY.

Tho annual meeting cf this district branch wilI bic hcld in St. Pcter'a IParochial
School flouse, on tho evening of Wednesday, tho 2Oth of April nuit, ut balf-past 7
o'clock.

A meeting cf tho standing ccmmittee is requedited in the SchQcl liuse, at 12
o'clock noon, on the day abovo meutionedi.

HENRY BRENT, Secrelary.


